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HTOVTS DKPARTMKXT.
TSrae owl avlgnta ara giilag aa

geMla lOata. .

Waad Hralera f13 U aXSaV
Heary Heaters UN ta M-O-

al Heaters tl-- aa.
Cook Rtovea 94.00 ta 911.SO.
Pipe, Hra Dogs, iiboreaa, Boda.

ALL OVKB THK E8TORK.
Wood fiawa, 40r BOc.

Tbry wrrr lalklnK It all over, tav.v 4 by tba radet band hra tit w

brdac anybody boI bat wtta all flat VM rua -- p for IB ar, Um
RALK OK laAXll.tk thinking and raaonlng poaara The pole waa . erected ander tha

directloa of Mr. Will Wynna, who
had carried a force of handi to the
(iklli'ire for the purpoae.

Shors krq advaiK-mj- i in price. We arc wiling
oiu-- s at tlw old pri'. Do not forget the fact that
we cany the largest stock of Children's Shoes in the
citv.

fly trtrtua of tha powera contained
la a certain dead of traat eiecnted
on tha IJrd day of Jannarr, 1I0S, by
John Sauadara and Aanle Saaadera.
hla wife, to John C. Dravry, and re-

corded la tha offiea ot tha regiatrr

allotlad by Ihr Crraior It waa mp

for dlaraaalnn to wlilr (bp moaaurra
of kara dlaaiolnlm-n- t a bra caadkr
lilt hi baa )lrld-- d io the aun flare of
nctt day. Ho rourh may a man and
woman know about rack other aim
ply by telephonic acquaintance
There are all the tone qualttlea of
voire, there are the little trick of
apeech that wear xraonallty and
have character A half algh may be

M'lna Golf Owmpioatahin.

(By the Aaaorlated Preaa.)
New York. Oct. II. Pauline Mae-- of deedi for Waka county, la Book

ka. of tha Oakley Country Club, of L., t pMe t , w,u 0 for
Wa.ertowa. Maaa.. won tha National

-t (n emn --ouie door , th, dtJ,NOVEMBER DILINEATORS AND PAT-TERN- S

HAVE ARRIVED.

Very Big JariUlrrs 91.00 ta 9iM
Btar Flah rihella 10c. '

lalaea Collars 8c
Good Kavclopea Sc. pahage,
Ko. 9 lamp chlaarya Sc.
Grocers Paaa Books 7 He. doc
Talcara Pon der Sc 10c, 15c.
Bed Comforla lie. to 91.10.
Letter File Bosea 23c
80 ft. Cow Chains 48c
Largeat Tla Baal as 8c
8 Day Oak Clocks 91.90.
Swinging Hall Lam pa 91.00.
Picture Easels BOc.
Folding Go Cart 91.78.

,' NEW ARRirVAJLS.

(iolf ( hamplonahlp. defeatlns Mar- - ;of Raellt N C--
f t0 tnfJ hlheat bid

heard. If not a whisper Imagination k'i Curtla of the Kaaei bounty for wh ot
then goea on a flight and In tha realm ountry tluh of Manrheater, Maaa., Mokdir tjie 13th day of November,
between heart and brain tha lplrit b one up In eighteen tiolea. I90S, at 19 o'Oock M
painter pllea the rayitlc bruth and the following dencrlbed lot of land,
plant a face and form; tall or abort Klrtrlral Strike Kittled. to-wi-t:

of atature. willowy or touchai with
( By (fje Aglloc,ate4 py,,.) Beginning at D. D. Johnson's

the awkwsrdneai of emponpotni. Horlln. Oct. 11. The strike of Southeast corner" on 8outh street.
Such thing have happened 1 !,., ( rc,) WOrwers ended to-da-y, the running thence East along the NorthWalter Woollcott, Special lot of Iroa Bed, Single and

men accept ineitner mere was atsiuusionmeni ana
the lines faded and dlsappeaffed. or

g the .ocla'ed com- - side of wld Sooth street. 64 feet to; jaat a
of a Ave per cent in-- 1 said Drewrys line: North jw., a, R0 eTbo. r
I ;a line perpendicular to said South fcSJ Cribs with wire

panlea offer
croase. White wovea14 EVST MARTIN STREET.

there was the climb from the ttate of
the thought valleys up to the.ea.tal-llshe- d

high lights of tha mountain
atreet along said Drewry Una 108
feet; thence West n a line parallel

M W. Shockley, charged with the
i .M iu -a- wi-n f.iir .ii, murder of Frank Talbert at WU--
SI Sail i aa v uu i i.B) viat n iui iiaiuiajii mk.gtonr' waa released yesterday-u-

der a $7,500 bond, algned by Capt.
John W, Harper, o.f Wilmington.

springs 9S.8P, 94.75, 88.75.
Mattinga 13H to SOc ayrd.
Tuba 4AcM SOc 87eH 70c ; ..

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
Mens heavy fleece lined 80c 4Sc
Boys heavy fleece lined 3c
Iadiea heavy fleece lined 48c
luion Suits SSc, 40cH SOc
Ladies ribbed vesta 15c, S5c
Infants tvrappera. 10c, 25c.
Mens abd Iaadles wool 50c, 78c,

iwlth South street II feet; thence
8outh 108 feet, , to the beginning,
containing about one-six-th of an acre,

'and being tha same land conveyed to
theisald John 8aanders by the said
John C. Drewry and Kittle Holt
Drewry, his wife.

JOHN C. DREWRY, Mortgagee.
Armletead Jones A Son, Attorneys.

-- THE

materialises this winter and In the
early part of the spring one begins
to wonder where next year's brides
will come from. Wouldn't It be a
good Idea to have matches arranged
so that the low country shall marry
the people of the hills? Then would
be combined qualities that, are better

CCOMMUXICATIOX FROM
W. H. KING DRUG CO.

Offers to Refund Money if Hybmei
Does Not Cure Catarrh.than by the intermarriage of those of

rto the Editor ot the Raleigh Times:
00c

. TINWARR DEPARTMENT.
Pie plates 2cH 8c, 4c, 5v.

'an immediate section or neighbor-
hood. The mountaineers seek the

isea at vacation time and the salt
crowd hie themselves to the peaks.
Propinquity may well do the rest.....

It's a great true pity that we are
to have no real circus along with the
iFalr Week crowd. There ia such a

We have been asked recently. If
the advertisements printed In your
columns ...regarding Hyomel were
true, where we offer to refund the
money if this treatment does not
curt 'catarrh. We wish you would
pleaso print this letter In as conspic-
uous a place as possible in your pa-

per, saying that we absolutely agree
to refund the money to any pur--

wonderful dolightfulness all about.
'the great bellying canvas, and the ex

CITIZENS NATL BANK
-- RALEIGH, N. C

Invites the accounts of farmers,
merchants, manufacturers and
all business and professional
men and offers them every
reasonable facility for business

Resources - $1,400,000
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
at $4.00 per annum.

Joseph G. Browni President-- .

Henry E. Litchford, Cashier.

COT FLOWERS,

Roses, Carnations, &c

Brides' Bouquets and Other Wed-

ding Flowers.'
Handsome Floral Designs.
For Prompt and Satisfactory Ser-

vice write, telegraph or telephone

J. Van Lindley Nur-
sery Co.,

POMONA, N. C.
Send Telegrams to Greensboro.
North Carolina's Largest Green-

houses and Nurseries -- 10 Green-
houses, 400 Acres' in Trees and
Paints. .'',' ' .. . ..'

pectancy of a multitude grouped to chaser of a Hyomel outfit If it does
watch feats of foolhardiness, nnd the-- j not cure catarrh,
tinsel that seems brighter and richer: This outfit consists of an Inhaler

' Milk pans 2c, 3c, 4c, 8c, 8c., 10c
Quart cup 5c -

Veget4ble graters 3c
Big line graniteware. :

'SHOE DEPARTMENT.
The beat 91.00 misses shoe In the

citjaU aol(d and dressy, t .

We make a specialty of the beat
91.25 and 91-5- Shoes.

All sizes, kinds, prices.
CLOTHING DEPARTMENTj

Mens corduroy pants 91.15, 9173.
Mens Suits 93.00 to 913JI0. :

Rubber long coats 91.65, 92.25.
Boys suits, overalls, y
Overcoats, box coats. :

UMBRELLA DEPARTMENT.
? AVc're not predicting rain - Fair
week, but It Is not allways fair, 85c,

than anywhere else in the big, round of a convenient size to be carried lu
the vest pocket so that the user jean
breathe Hyomel four., or five twines

world, the horses that show more!
grace and a differing sort of fleetness
In their seeming miles on miles
around the old-tim- e ring, the snap
of the tissue papers in multi-col-

splendor as the "beautiful show

dally. With this is included a medi-
cine dropper and a bottle of Hyomel.
The outfit sells for $1.00 and is a

jlady" fearlessly does a leap through
and through, the growl of the surly
lion and his roar from the deep ret
cesses of the animal tent, the slow

most economical treatment, for the
fhhaleVlasts a lifetime and thae is
eriough Hyomel for several weeks'
use, While extra bottles can be ob-

tained for 60 cents.
We trust this letter will setye any

doubts that may have arisen as to
out willingness to refund the money
for a Hyomel outfit, in case the pur-
chaser is not perfectly satisfied.

measured waltz of the imwieldly ele
phants and the hiss and crack of the
ringmaster's whip, the imitation of
Greek and Roman chariot days and (INCORPORMO))

45c, 68c, 85c, 91-0- 91.35, 91.60.
'

MUSICAL DEPARTMENT. .

Guitars 92.40, 92-6- 9325, 95.00.
Violins 81.00, 810O, 92,60, 93.50.
Mandolins 91.00, 85.00..
Banjos, new line nest week.

..Autoharpa 92..9S, 95. .

Accordeons, Drums,' cases. '
TALK is cheap, but it takes money

to buy one of our Talking . Machines.
We have a special at 915.00 that ia

the possible crash of two or three
chariots In collision, where rivalry Respectfully yours.
was Imitation and training does away'-f- t 7? W. H. KINO DRUG CO. ' No vacation. Enter any time.

Day and Night Sessions.
Talring TWngs Easy While

v . Cooking on a
' Ocas Range

SIMPLE REMEDY FOR CATARRH.

Just Breathe Hyomel Four Times a
''. Day and Be Cured. ;

, Hytne has performed almost mir

This Is the largest business school. !" "
best 'at 25 30' .Comc nd heM luequipped, strongest faculty and
Is unrivalled in North Carolina un--; ' CARPET . DEPARTMENT. ,

surpassed In the South. i' Rnnlta Irf flnnaiM. II.M tn u.
Meals on time, housekeeper

with competition, the cry of the ven-

der of red lemonade dear old drink
that can't taste the same anywhere
else and the honey-gumme- d pop--,

j corn balls only digestible at a cir-!c-

the gibe of the clown and the
inimitable antics of the trick thule
not to be bought for a king's ransom,
and then the fascinating "concert"
jthat nobody will abuse. These things
and all the : little parts and

delighted, no dirt, jio ashes,
no coal or Food to carry in,
no trbuolcJ Everything con

MixedWool and Art Squares,
aculous cures or catarrn, ana is to-
day recognized ' by leading members
of the medical profession na the only
advertised remedy that can be re

93.40 to 910.

Call, telephone or write1 for cata-logn-e

and offers. . Address v '
, KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,;

Raleigh, N. C
Pullen Building, Fayettevllle .St.

. , All-Wo- ol Art Squares, k 95.75- to
lied upon to do just what It claims.venient. If you haven't a

GAS STOVE huy one now. sideshows, wit possibilities of short- -

The 'complete outfit of Hyomel costschanging and now and then the slip

914.00. - .'. . ''.' '
, 012 Smyrna, 80425. -

Rugs, 25c to 95.00.
' Smith's Moqnctte, 05c, 92.10,

$1.00, and consists of an Inhaler, aAll up-to-da- te housekeepers pery, feeling of bad money that the
' ,";--. , ' -- . " li,.l.v.laH palm off on medicine dropper, and a bottle of Stockholders' ., Sleeting. .

' w
,you. Biggestuse them. Hyomel;" ", ' . .

A called meeting of the stockhold- -Breathe Hyomel . through the n--STANDARD GAS AND 7:7 Hemp Carpets, 10, 13c ' ;?
Ingrains, 25, 85, 57c. '

Brussels Carpet," 57c 'haler.foF'--a few' minutes four Utnes,er ot will

and best of all, wakening in the heart
that 'was a child's some time, over-
powering In its mysterious influence,
the dear,. ;delicious sweetnes of the
sawdust sawdust that smells sweet-
er to old men, even as to the little

ELECTRIC CO. We do Gas Piping and Electric Wlr 4, day, and It wljl cure the worst case
IPhones 228. 124 Fayettevllle St lag. No ulKU-g- e for estimates. :; r ioor wucioHi, aeac yara." i

Matting, J2M, 17Jg, 80c v

Door Mats, 40c r. l

Shades, Poles. ; ;.
of catarrh. It soothes and heals the
mucous membrane of the air v

pas-

sages, prevents Irritation and effects
a complete and lasting' cure. I if

pe(neat tne omcepr the president
of trie (company-- Tuesday, October 24,
at 11 o'clock a. th tor the purpose of
increasing the capital stock of the'company. ' - ,

I October 13, 1905. .
' ' ;v

i JOHN C. DREWRY, President,

ones,. than incense to temple devotees.
"ft-WARE & LJELAND,": DRY 'GOODS .DEPARTMENT. A' .

Hall Curtains, 91-3-
5 to 93.00.

Lace Curtains, 40c to 92.50.

'la Raleigh there are jS5ore-t- f 1fclr
known people .'who hate been cured
of catarrh by Hyomel, If it does not
care you; W. H. King Drug Company I

Western papers Are telling how- -
prpminent railroad magnate got into
the ring of the Omaha Horse Show
disguised as a footman, but Rocke-fell- er

as a Sunday-scho- ol superin-
tendent still holds the record', as a
clever disguise. Baltimore Newg.v

will return the money you pay fov We Sell,
Ityoibeta" This is the strongest evi-Ren- t, , 4 X5he

Caratal Typewrit

Towels and Table Linens.- -

Curtain Scrim, 4 to 10c yard.
Bed Blankets, BOc, to 94.00 pair.
Comforts, 75, 00c, 91.10
Counterpanes, 50c. up. ' ' ,:

.Marseilles Quilts, 91.35 to 9a.50.
Pillows, feather, 55, 05c ', j w

dence that can be offered as to their j

11 ..I .11 8' V m "

Main Office, 200-21- 0 Postal' Building, Chicago; NewN

York Office, 51 Wall Street. , . j
All orders executed on Exchange. Prompt' attention

given all out-of-to- business." ,

i Members of Chicago Board of Trade,, New York Cot-- &

ton Exchange, New York Coffee IJxchange, New Orleans
, ? Cotton Exchange,- - St. Louis Merchants ' Exchange,

waukee Chamber of Commerce.

faith in the remedy. . , ,
Insist, s v 9 W E00411!?
Exchange, t f,' i.V. Martin St
All Makea ,

' RaTdcvk .N. C.m m laira t)R. LaFRANCOmm HAMSEAT kfiWIUWi COMPOUND.
af, aiwdr

"'i(.ti .r
!rnlaArtS3i-ata- . DniBirlnnort.,.-- ' , JPOwi lPT"!,..,

a. fcarBAacO. riiitataWin, !-- , " Wiin


